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Abstract Wind erosion is a phenomenon that is
reasonably common in regions where dry winds
blow. For the most part, these regions correspond
to the dry lands; areas where the soil, generally,
is dry and shifting and lacks vegetation for most
of the year. The winds are sufficiently strong to
lift and move sands and soil particles. The re-
peated removal of superficial layers by the action
of winds can modify the texture of the topsoil,
by removing the fine particles and leaving the
larger particles. Dust and sandstorm (DSS) is the
generic term for a serious environmental phenom-
enon that involves strong winds that blow a large
quantity of dust and fine sand particles away from
the ground and carry them over a long distance
with significant environmental impacts along the
way. In the realm of DSS in Iran country, the
people who live in Yazd and Sistan–Baluchestan
provinces form a single ecological community due
to their geographic proximity and climatic conti-
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guity. The major sources of DSS in the region are
believed to be the desert and semidesert areas of
the Yazd–Ardakan plain in Yazd province. Both
Sistan and Baluchestan are the recipients of this
dust. To address the long-range transboundary
environmental problem of DSS, a regional coop-
eration mechanism must be established among the
provinces in the region. Yazd–Ardakan plain, with
area of about 650,000 ha, is located in the center
of Iran, between Yazd and Ardakan cities. The
mean annual rainfall is less than 65 mm. Rainfall
distribution is a simple modal and more than 70%
of it occurs in winter. Plant density varies from
0% to 25%, and Artemisia sieberi is the dominant
plant species. The major part of Yazd–Ardakan
plain is bare land. According to the recent inves-
tigation, more than 20,000-m3 dust with less than
100-μm diameter falls down annually on Yazd
city with an area of 7,000 ha. Horizontal visibility
is reduced to less than 6 m in stormy days in
some parts of Yazd–Ardakan plain. This phenom-
enon causes car accidents on the main roads of
Yazd–Ardakan and can cancel the airplane flights
in the stormy days. At present, it is estimated
that wind erosion causes more than $6.8 million
damages to socioeconomic resources in Yazd
plain each year. This paper describes the pattern
of occurrence of wind erosion and major con-
tributing factors, summarizes measured rates of
wind erosion, outlines the techniques used to mit-
igate wind erosion hazard, and suggests research
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priorities. Also, damages of DSS have been esti-
mated and methods for prevention and control are
suggested.

Keywords Wind erosion faces · Sand dunes ·
Dust storm · DSS · Yazd–Ardakan plain

Introduction

When wind is responsible for the removal, move-
ment, and redeposition of land, wind erosion
occurs. It occurs when soils are exposed to high-
velocity wind. The wind picks up the soil and car-
ries it away. The wind usually moves soil particles
of 0.1–0.5 mm in size in a hopping or bouncing
fashion (known as saltation) and of greater than
0.5 mm by rolling (known as soil creep). The finest
particles (less than 0.1 mm) are carried in suspen-
sion. Wind erosion increases during the periods of
drought. Wind erosion can cause a loss of topsoil,
which can hinder agricultural productions and is
known as an important soil degradation process in
arid and semiarid regions. It affects soil properties
(Buschiazzo and Taylor 1993; Zobeck and Fryrear
1986) and deteriorates the environment, including
human health (Wilson and Sprengler 1996).

Winds usually involves with dusty and sandy
storms. The dust can reduce visibility causing car
accidents, hindering machinery, and affecting air
and water quality creating animal and human
health concerns. Wind erosion also causes damage
to public utilities and infrastructure.

Dust storms are natural recurrent events com-
mon in many desert regions of the world. Dust
and sandy storms occur with severity winds. They
can cause significant damage to properties and
may lead to the loss of lives. Most studies on dust
storms aim at understanding and characterizing
the frequency of this phenomenon and its effects
on environment and health.

For example, in Australia, researchers argue
that about 20% of the asthma problems in South
Australia may be attributable to wind-borne dust.
One estimate of the cost of dust-related asthma
came up with a estimated amount of about AU$20
million a year (approximately US$15 million) in
the State of South Australia and a range between
AU$10 million and AU$50 million due to losses

chiefly associated with absenteeism from work
and school (Williams and Young 1999). A review
on dust storm regimes in Central Asia based on
observations over a 5-year period (1951–1955) was
produced by Romanov (1961). In addition to fre-
quency and duration of dust storms for this period,
Romanov (1961) presented a classification of syn-
optic preconditions for the onset of dust storms
and developed recommendations for dust storm
forecasting. Orlovsky et al. (2005) represented the
general characteristics of frequency, distribution,
and seasonality of dust storms in Central Asia.
Other works on dust storm prediction have been
done mainly on the basis of satellite images and
complicated models (Barnum et al. 2004). Gao
et al. (2003) investigated the temporal and spatial
distribution of sand storms in Mongolia. They
indicated relation between ENSO activities and
the sand storm frequency.

Yazd plain is one of the arid and hyperarid
places in the center of Iran. This plain is a set-
tlement of Yazd province with an area of about
650,000 ha. Yazd, as a capital city of Yazd prov-
ince, and three other cities namely Meybod,
Ardakan, and Sadogh are located in this plain.
A population of more than 500,000 lives in this
plain, with historical background of more than
5,000 years. Studies indicate that various factors
such as drought, intensive water harvesting, plant
degradation, wind erosion, and sand movement
have increased during recent decades (Ekhtesasi
1996). Wind moves and picks up the small parti-
cles of soil in time periods, but the biggest parti-
cles remains in soil surface. Ergs are a geological
feature that can be found on planets where an
atmosphere capable of significant wind erosion
acts on the surface for a significant period of time,
creating sand and allowing it to accumulate. The
study area is a big erg (sand sea)1 with an area of
29,000 ha in the center of Yazd plain.

Although many activities and projects have
been done for sand dune fixation and decreasing
wind erosion hazards during the last 40 years,
wind storms are still a major problem and cost
more than billion dollars yearly (Ekhtesasi 2004).

1Erg deserts are extensive accumulations of sand often
referred to as a “sand sea.”
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In this research, the wind erosion process and dust
and sand storm damages have been investigated.

Material and methods

In this study, the first wind erosion facies and
their main factors are recognized, and then the
rate of these damages are estimated for each
of the wind erosion processes. Also, dust and
sandy storm days and their estimated damages
in different aspects are investigated. Ultimately,
the economic solutions for prevention of damages
are suggested. In this research, cost estimations
for dust storm damages have been measured us-
ing completed questionnaires by responsible or-
ganizations and data collection from vulnerable
sectors by dust and sand storm (DSS).

Study area

Yazd–Ardakan basin is located in the north of
Yazd province and center of Iran with area of
about 1,595,000 ha. Similar to the most of the
basins in the central part of Iran, this basin is
internally closed (Areiqe) and ends in Ardakan
Siyahkoh Playa (Daneshvar and Ekhtesasi 2002).
This basin is located in 31◦ 13′–32◦ 48′ N and
52◦ 57′–54◦ 59′ E. The plain is located in the
world belt of wind erosion; therefore, the parts of
wind erosion problems are related to world en-
vironmental factors which have existed since old
times (Daneshvar and Ekhtesasi 2002). Shirkuoh
and Kharanagh Mountains are located in the two
sides of Yazd plain as a horst and graben. This
topographic condition imposes a natural corridor
from NW to SE, which is affected by direction
and speed of winds. Figure 1 shows the restricted
area of Yazd–Ardakan basin on the ETM+ 2000
satellite Images.

A number of villages and parts of settlements
in this plain, such as Jaafarabad, Hojatabad, and
Asrabad, have been buried by sand dunes during
the recent century. These problems have been in-
tensified each year due to population burgeoning
and settlement improving.

Investigation of wind erosion and DSS damages
in the studied area has been undertaken in the
following steps.

Data collection

Environmental characteristics and anthropogenic
agents which are effective to wind erosion and
their facies in the Yazd plain are characterized as
follows.

Physiography and topography

Shirkuoh summit with 4,055 m and Siyahkoh playa
(salt pan) with about 950 m (a.s.l)2 are the highest
and lowest points of this basin, respectively. The
difference in elevation is another reason which
can increase wind intensity in the Yazd plain.

In addition, other topographic conditions such
as flat area in the Yazd plain, with relives less
than 1 m and slope less than two percentages, can
increase wind speed and dust storm in the center
of Yazd plain.

Climatology

Based on recorded data during 1962 until 2002,
important indices for meteorological and clima-
tological characteristics of Yazd basin can be
summarized as follows:

• Annual precipitation varies from 300 mm in
mountain areas to less than 60 mm in plains.

• Annual evaporation from water surface is
about 3,800 mm in the plain.

• Absolute maximum temperature is 46◦C and
absolute minimum is −16◦C.

• Climate of Yazd plain is hyperarid–cold,
with frost winter and hot summer, based on
modified Demarton method’s (Khalili 1992).

So, rainfall deficiency and difference in tempera-
ture between the mountain areas and Yazd plain
are major climatic factors on wind speed intensity
and wind erosion. These processes reach maxi-
mum rate at early spring and autumn in every
year.

Most of dusty days appear in January,
February, and March, between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

2Average sea level.
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Fig. 1 Restricted area of
Yazd–Ardakan basin on
the ETM+ 2000 Satellite
Image (FCC741)

in days when difference pressure between two
points of basin reaches the maximum.

Based on meteorological data analysis, direc-
tion of prevalent winds is NW and direction of
erosive winds is W and SW. Maximum wind speed
at returns of 40-year periods is 110 km/h at 10-m
height. Figures 2 and 3 show the wind rose and
sand rose of Yazd station at the 40-year statistical
periods.

Although wind rose shows the NW direction
as a prevalent wind, the sand rose indicates that
SW and W directions are mostly erosive winds,
and the resultant direction of sand movement is

toward NNE in Yazd plain. In addition, most of
the sand dunes in the Yazd Erg are longitude (Sif
and Silk).

Number of dusty days with wind speeds greater
than 6 m/s is estimated to be 64 days/year and
with wind speed greater than 16 m/s is around
4 days/year. The storm color varies from yellow
to brown and its rising height varies from 200 to
500 m. Figure 4 shows a photo of a typical dust
storm in the Yazd plain. Measured dust density
by dust sampler set (produced by SARTORIUS
Company) varies from 4 to 1 g/m3 at 2–10-m
height from soil surface.
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Fig. 2 Wind rose of Yazd station (1982–2000)

Geology and geomorphology

• There are various aged geology formations,
from Precambrian to Holocene, in the Yazd–
Ardakan basin. Major rocks in the mountain-
ous areas are shail and sand stone of Tri-
assic, granite of Jurassic, and limestone of
Cretaceous.

• Materials of plain depositions are variable
from alluvial, colluvial, eaoilian, glacier, and
evaporative deposition, respectively.

Fig. 3 Sand rose of Yazd station (1982–2000)

Fig. 4 A typical dust storm in the Yazd plain—May,
1998—2 p.m.

• The area of highlands and plains are about
364,000 and 1,137,070 ha in the Yazd basin,
respectively. The ratio of plains area to moun-
tains area is 3 times; this phenomena is an in-
dicator for recognition of old geomorphology
and eroded basins in the center of Iran.

In the Yazd–Ardakan basin, there are visible
kinds of geomorphology facies, which are formed
under the relative aridity and coldness. Density
of gravel’s on the soil surface decreases from
pediment (near the mountain) toward piedmont
(center of plain) from 90% to 0%, respectively.
Therefore, Hamada facies (Desert pavement),
Oued (dry wash way), nebka, rebeddoh, kalut
(Yardang), parabolic shapes, and sand dunes
(Erg) can be seen from pediment to fine-grain
plain (bajada). Majority of wind erosion facies are
visible on the fine-grain plain (center of Yazd–
Ardakan plain) with width of 7–10 km and length
of 50–70 km from Meybod to Yazd. Most of dust
storms, therefore, can be seen along the lowest
points of this plain, with direction of W–NW to-
ward E–SE. Most of the storms start and grow
from Meybod to Ashkezar and, after covering
Yazd city and deposition of coarse materials, run
out of this basin. Figure 5 shows the location of
dust storms in the Yazd plain.

Granulometry indices of soil surface texture
across the Yazd plain have been summarized in
Table 1.

Cumulative granulometry graphs are shown in
Fig. 6.
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Fig. 5 A schematic cross
section of Yazd plain
and location of dust
storms

Hamada (reg) formed on the soil surface of
pediment plains near Yazd is shown in Fig. 7.

Plant cover density (natural and man-made)
in the Yazd plain

Moving from fine soil texture pediments to-
ward piedmont plains (Bajada), canopy cover de-
creases, and this decline varies from 20% to 0%
(Baghestani et al. 2000).

Studies show that plant cover has decreased
and water table has fallen down during the recent
centuries; rapid population growth, overharvest-
ing of plants, and overdepletion of ground wa-
ter have intensified wind erosion. Currently, in
the study area, water falling is about 45 cm/year
(Ekhtesasi 2004). It is known as a major factor
for desertification in the Yazd plain, even more
than wind erosion. In the Yazd plain, more than
45,000 ha agricultural lands exist, which are usu-
ally under fallow. Additionally, there are some
other factors for intensity of wind erosion in the
Yazd plain. Empty spaces between the villages
have made a corridor for wind path and increase
its intensity and power of damage. Figure 8 shows
the role of scattered villages to wind canalization

and hazards increasing, especially along the road
of Yazd–Ardakan plain.

Population growth and overharvesting of natural
vegetation for fuel and animal grazing, specially
in the past centuries

Historical background of Yazd plain settlements
indicates a background of over 3,000 years. But
most of the population growth and natural re-
source degradation have occurred during the re-
cent centuries which have caused expansion of
wind erosion and other desertification processes.
Some of the villages near the Yazd plain with 500–
600-year records, such as Jaafarabad, Hojatabad,
and Asrabad, have been buried by sand dunes
during the recent years.

Figure 9 shows the trend of population growth
and plant cover changes in the Yazd plain during
the past times to present. Diagram shows de-
creasing trend in plant cover between 1620 and
1930, which coincides with population growing.
The main reason for this difference is related to
using of fossils and plant fuels along this period.
On the contrary, with petroleum discovery and re-
placement for plant fuels, contemporaneous with
demographic growth, plant cover is increasing too.

Table 1 Granulometry results and indices of soil surface texture across the Yazd plain

Skewness Sorting Mean Diameter (μm)/percentage weight Address and cod
diameter (μm)

>4,000 4,000 2,000 1,000 500 250 125 64 2

−0.25 2.06 1,000 30.5 7.9 12.9 14.4 8.7 14.8 5.5 3.3 2 Coarse grain plain (A)
+0.25 1.9 500 29.1 4.5 4.6 11.8 17.7 26.6 5.4 0.4 0.1 Medium grain plain (B)
−0.08 1.29 180 0 0 8 20 32.2 24.3 13.4 1.1 1 Fine grain plain (C)
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Fig. 6 Cumulative granulometry graphs curve of soil
surface texture in Yazd plain

Investigation of direct cost of damages by DSS

DSS damage assessment is related to vulnerabil-
ity of diverse sectors. There are severe concerns
about DSS, such as damage to life and properties,
health threats, and air pollution.

Principal direct damages of DSS include the
following (UN 2001):

1. Loss of crops and livestock. Severe DSS
events lead to the total destruction of crops
over the affected area and the widespread loss
of livestock

2. Property damage. Houses, power transmis-
sion towers, railway lines, roads, and canals
are damaged

Fig. 7 Hamada (Reg) formed on the soil surface of
pediment plains near Yazd

3. Loss of topsoil. According to an estimation
made by the World Watch Institute, the
earth’s continents lose as much as 24 billion
tons of fertile topsoil every year, especially in
the developing countries (UN 2001). United
Nations Convention to Combat Desertifica-
tion estimates that one third of the earth’s
surface is threatened by desertification, af-
fecting more than four billion hectares. Since
1990, some six million hectares of produc-
tive land have been lost annually due to
land degradation. United Nations Environ-
ment Program (UNEP) estimates that deser-
tification has caused income losses worldwide
in the amount of US$42 billion per year

4. Damage to industries and businesses, includ-
ing retail sales. DSS also poses a serious threat
to industries, such as tourism, retail sales, and
even high-tech manufacturing

5. Damage to critical facilities and infrastruc-
tures, e.g., roads, railways, irrigation canals,
and power lines

6. Disruption to transportation systems, includ-
ing diversion and cancellation of flights

7. Road accidents caused by dust storms. In
many parts of the Yazd–Ardakan plain, DSS
causes thick blankets of sand to blow across
the road surface, creating tremendous road
hazards

8. Closures of schools, businesses, and services
and absenteeism from work

Selecting DSS prevention and control
budget levels

The economics of DSS prevention and control
is about allocating expenditures to various DSS
control activities. Economic efforts are related
to the overall level of DSS prevention and con-
trol of the potential benefits. The basic princi-
ple of wild land fire economics is known as the
“least cost-plus-loss” (LCPL) model. This model
is maybe amenable to an economic analysis of
the problem of DSS prevention and DSS control.
The basic idea is that, when money is spent on
DSS prevention and control, a decrease in DSS
losses is expected. Economic theory suggests that
there will be decreasing marginal returns to scale.
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Fig. 8 Location of
wind topography canals
along the main road
of Yazd–Ardakan

Therefore, each spent additional dollar for DSS
prevention and control would produce less. Even-
tually, less reduction in DSS damage on the areas
affected. From the viewpoint of economic effi-
ciency, the method that should be used involves
setting the DSS prevention and control program
level in a given sub-national region, or nation,
or Yazd–Ardakan plain such that expected costs
(both prevention and control costs) and losses are
minimized.

The LCPL model can be illustrated graphi-
cally as shown in Fig. 10. The horizontal axis
shows the amount of money spent on DSS pre-
vention and control (E), that is, the expenditures
on DSS conditions-ameliorating activities (CAA).
The vertical axis is represented by L (E), which
is the sum of the cost incurred on DSS impact-
mitigating activities (IMA) and DSS losses; note
that L (E) is a function of E.

Since E should be viewed as a cost, the total
cost of DSS prevention and control as well as the
DSS damage may be expressed as Eq. 1:

T (E) = L (E) + E (1)

changes of human population and plant dencity 

in the Yazd plain, 1620-2000
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Fig. 9 Trend of population growth and plant cover
changes in the Yazd plain

Equation 1 refers to the total cost plus loss in-
curred per year if E dollars are spent on DSS
prevention and control. The DSS prevention and
control agency should select a value of E, denoted
by E*, that will minimize T (E). Note that E* is
the point where the tangent to T (E) is horizontal
(see Fig. 10).

Hence, a multi-stage sequential process for de-
veloping a DSS economics analysis system will
include: (1) selecting an alternative, (2) acquiring
resources, (3) allocating the required resources,
(4) using the resources, (5) generating outputs,
and (6) evaluating the outcomes.

Results and discussions

Wind erosion facies in the Yazd plain

Majority of wind erosion facies and made phases
such as abrasion, transition, and sedimentation
zone usually can be observed on the fine-grain

Fig. 10 The least cost-plus-loss model
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Fig. 11 Kaluts and Yardangs near Meybod

plains. The first kind of wind erosion facies have
parabolic shapes with an area of about 60,000 ha
and erodibility of more than 30 ton/ha per year.
The second kind of wind erosion facies in abrasion
zoon of Yazd–Ardakan Plain is kalut (highlands
two sides of the yardang), with area of about
6,000 ha. Maximum height of kaluts is 150 cm,

which increases 1.5–2 mm/year. These changes are
measured by fixed still pins as scaled indicators
for evaluation of height changes of kaluts. Data
recorded of this area, after nailing of steel pile
on the soil, show increase of kalut heights about
5–8 mm during the 5 years. Figure 11 shows the
kaluts of near Meybod.

The parabolic shapes and kalut facies are the
most roles of sand dune origin and dust storms.
The surveys by aerial photographs and satellite
images (specially, IRS images) show that the ori-
gins of Yazd erg is very near, or local, with an
average distance less than 5–10 km from the origin
area. In this survey, aerial photos and satellite
images were used at different periods.

The kinds of Yazd sand dunes and general
shapes of Yazd erg are shown in Fig. 12.

Based on Fig. 12, Yazd erg has a non-
symmetrical racemose shape, with SE–E direc-
tions of expansion. The Yazd city as a big barrier
has divided this into two pieces. This shape shows
that the Yazd settlements have existed before

Fig. 12 Map of Yazd erg
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Table 2 Morphologic, morphometric, and morphoscopic characteristics of sand dunes in Yazd erg

Kind of sand dune Area (ha) Mean of Median Sorting Skewness Surface Roundness
height (m) diameter (mm) (phi)a texture

Bukle (small barkhan) 1,290 1 0.18 0.63 +0.22 350 200
Asymmetric barkhan 7,150 4 0.25 0.5 0.16+ 430 260
Barkhanoid 8,450 3.5 0.23 0.48 0.25+ 480 280
Elb (canned shape) 1,660 5.5 0.23 0.55 0.15+ 420 320
Silk (longitude) 7,620 7.5 0.22 0.48 0.18+ 460 360
Sif 2,770 3 0.16 0.5 0.23+ 300 250
Ghord (star shape) 120 16 0.28 0.35 0.1+ 450 450
Sum 29,060
aPhi Index = −log2 d, where: d = diameter (mm)

sand dunes. On the other hand, the human activ-
ities have been effective on the Yazd erg forma-
tion. The kinds of sand dunes such as buklie (small
barkhan), barkhanoid, sif, silk (longitude sand
dunes), elb, and gourd can be observed on the
Yazd erg. In this research, the kinds of sand dunes
in Yazd erg have been determined using satellite
images and field operations. The characteristics
of Yazd sand dunes have been summarized in
Table 2.

Based on the measured results, mean height
of sand dunes in the Yazd erg is 3–4 m, and the
maximum height is 16 m; length of these sand
dunes is variable from less than 10 m to thousands
of meter. The maximum length reaches to more
than 7 km in SE of Yazd erg. These characteristics
show that the sand dunes of this erg are young and
active. Although, most part of this erg have been
fixed by man-made plants in recent years.

Comparison of aerial photos and satellite im-
ages at various times (1956–1982) in 20 years in-
dicated that Yazd erg area has decreased 100 ha
yearly. While some parts of this erg expands by ae-
olian deposition of more than 25 ha yearly, other
parts decrease by main harvesting and change use
more than 105 ha yearly.

Measurements undertaken by authors on the
replacement measurements of new sand dunes
represent an annual moving about of 20 m
(Fig. 13).

Different kinds of wind erosion damages
and estimation of their cost

Yazd province is one of the most interesting re-
gions on the sand dune fixations and desertifica-

tion control methods in Iran and even in Middle
East. Only during the last 50 years, more than
45,000 ha of areas near Yazd have been con-
sidered for wind erosion control and sand dune
fixations projects, such as biologic wind breaks,
petroleum mulch, and clay and gravel mulch
(Ekhtesasi 1999). An estimated amount of 220
million dollars have been spent for these projects.
Other costs related to sand dune fixation in
Yazd plain, such as research, conferences, train-
ing courses, workshops, and management of these
area, have been estimated to be more than 4.8 mil-
lion dollars. Although these activities could have
protected Yazd city from wind erosion damages,
dust storms and related damages are still a major
problem. In the following sections, some kinds
and the rate of these damages are explained. In
this research, kinds of DSS damages in diverse
sectors have been identified by questionnaires

Fig. 13 Measuring sand dune movements in the Yazd erg
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that were completed by specialists and responsible
organizations and by using data collection.

Damages from decreasing of soil fertility
and production yield

The mean of wind erosion on the 12,000 ha of agri-
cultural land in the Yazd plain has been estimated
to be 10–15 ton/ha yearly. The total damages from
such processes of wind erosion are estimated to
be about $2.4 million per year. In this research,
estimations are based on information of question-
naires and data collection.

Damages from dust storm

According to completed questionnaires and based
on collected data from vulnerable sectors, damage
costs have been estimated. More than 20,000-m3

dust falls down in Yazd city each year and covers
an area of about 7,000 ha. The dust can damage
different assets such as (Fig. 14):

1. Buildings dusty, cars and $1.5 million
other instruments

2. Electronic and other $0.8 million
sensitive instruments such
as weaving machines

3. Increasing human and $0.6 million
domestic illnesses

Fig. 14 Dust deposited on the roof of a house in Yazd city
after storm

Damages from decreasing of visibility

Horizontal visibility reduces to less than 6 m on
road and railways, in the dust storm days, which
can cause damages as follows:

1. Car accidents, human and $0.5 million
properties damages

2. Delay or cancellation $0.05 million
of airplane flights

Damages from sand movement and wind power to
civil and urban establishments

1. Damages to buildings, $0.625 million
public signboards, and
telephone and light posts

2. Damages to railway, $0.1 million
roads, and irrigation canals
by sand movement

Damages to settlements and villages and burying
of buildings and agriculture area

Comparison of archeological surveys, satellite im-
ages, and aerial photos indicates that more than
three villages, with area about 300 ha, and more
than 2,000 ha farm lands have been buried by sand
dunes from past to present. At present, more than
1 ha of settlement area and 3 ha of farmlands
have been buried by sand movement. Total of
these damages is estimated around $0.25 million
per year.

Fig. 15 Car accidents due to visibility reduction—near
Meybod 1999
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Fig. 16 Agriculture area buried by sand movement near
Yazd

Figures 15 and 16 show that the DSS damages
contain visibility reduction and buried regions.

The LCPL principle states that as prevention
and control costs (or the costs of CAA) are in-
creased, DSS damage plus impact-mitigating costs
(or the costs of IMA) decrease at a decreasing
rate. With total expenditures being simply the sum
of these two, the optimal DSS prevention and
control program should be operated at such a level
that the total cost of operations plus DSS losses
are minimized, i.e., minimizing the costs of CAA
and IMA plus DSS losses. As funds are required
for a wide variety of DSS prevention and control
and impact mitigation activities, the LCPL model
can be expanded to account for this.

When assessing damage and considering op-
tions, it is particularly helpful to be able to ex-
amine the effects of proposed programs, in a
“with-project” and “without-project” fashion.

From the perspective of a DSS prevention and
control management, the question is to decide
how much should be spent on DSS prevention
and control efforts or allocate DSS prevention and
control budgets to various activities comprising of
DSS prevention and control programs.

Obtained results indicate that for stabilization
of a layer of reg (desert pavement) in the Yazd
pediment plains, soil surface must be eroded 15–
30 cm. Obtained results can be used for planning
and programming wind erosion control projects in
the future.

Conclusion

Drought conditions and decreasing groundwater
levels and overuse of natural resources have inten-
sified wind erosions and crowding of sand dunes
during the recent millennium. Although billions
of dollars have been invested in order to solve
the problem of sand movements, because of global
climate changes, drought periods, and population
growth, wind erosion and dust storms are still
continuing. At present, it is estimated that wind
erosion causes more than $6.82 million damages
to socioeconomic resources in Yazd plain each
year. Without proper management, we may ex-
pect more problems and hazards for human life in
these areas. The indirect costs of damages by DSS
are believed to be around 4.5 times more than that
of the direct costs (UN 2001). Indirect damage
costs of DSS include the increased medical aid
and costs that arise from the effect of DSS on
public health, the costs of cleaning residential and
commercial buildings, the repair and reconstruc-
tion costs, the wear and tear on machinery and
equipment due to DSS, and so on.

The impact of DSS on human health is of great
concern in DSS source areas as well as along the
DSS transport routes downwind. Given the high
population density of metropolitan centers, health
concern is particularly high. On DSS days, clinics
often face huge numbers of patients suffering from
respiratory ailments. It is reported that, in Yazd,
the number of deaths on “yellow sand days” is
higher than the daily average on non-yellow dust
days. In particular, deaths due to cardiovascular
and respiratory problems rise dramatically. Since
the costs of wind erosion control and sand dune
fixation is very high, local government cannot
provide the full required cost. Global communi-
ties such as the Food and Agriculture Organi-
zation, UNEP, NUDP, GEF expect to increase
the allowances and donors to countries, which
have been affected by droughts and global climate
changes. Concerning DSS prevention and control,
the timing, location, and movement of DSS are
highly uncertain, and this means that potential
damages have these characteristics as well.

However, given the current state of knowledge
and technology, the protection of human life and
property can be achieved through the mitigation
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of DSS impacts, although it is not possible to
significantly influence the movement of DSS. It is
important to assess the benefits of reducing DSS
risk. A dust storm risk can be expressed in several
ways. One way is to express it as the average area
affected per year. The principal drawback of this
method is that it tends to give rise to a great deal
of dispersion. Another way is to construct a risk
index, based on expert opinions.

In spite of the difficulty to quantify the mone-
tary consequences of actions designed to mitigate
DSS impact, there is a wide range of benefits
from DSS prevention and control, including the
reduction in economic losses, made possible with
the improvement in the accuracy of prediction and
monitoring. The reduction of property damage is
an obvious benefit of DSS prevention and con-
trol programs. To evaluate this benefit in mon-
etary terms, one must first identify the property
that would be affected, as a consequence of DSS
control efforts.

A second major benefit of DSS prevention and
control activities is the protection of natural re-
sources. Evaluation of this benefit entails a two-
step process. The research must first identify the
resources that would have been affected as a con-
sequence of DSS prevention and control efforts.
Then, a monetary value needs to be established
on the resource damage that would be averted.

There are many indirect benefits that result
from DSS control. DSS events diminish air, soil,
and water quality and disrupt human activities.
Prevention and control measures aimed at stabi-
lizing sandy land will contribute to a reduction
in the frequency and intensity of DSS events.
Certainly, it is a challenge to express these benefits
in monetary terms. Improved public health and
safety is, perhaps, the most important benefit of
DSS prevention and control. But it is a challenging
task to determine how many lives can be saved
and how many hospital visits can be avoided as
a result of specific DSS prevention and control
activities.

The ecological functions such as landscape,
recreation, carbon sequestration, and soil erosion
prevention not only benefit the local residents but
also society at large. The benefits of DSS preven-
tion and control are related to the quality of life,
which means life quality “with” DSS prevention

and control is less than life quality “without” DSS
prevention and control.
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